
Day In Sun Done Dawes
Must Suffer In Silence

His Inauguration Day Speech l.a»t Chance \ ice Presi¬
dent Will Have to Tell Senators to Their

Face What He Thinks of Them

By HOUEIIT T. SMALL
(Cormcbl lR} Tii» Adunrr)

Washington, March 7. Aft«*r
all is Bald and don*-. Vice Presl- J
dent Dawes la making a very
punctilious presiding officer of the
8enate. Every time* a Senator
rises on the floor, the Vice Presl-
dent arlRes. Some one suggested
it was because he didn't wan'
anybody to hit him while ho was
down. But the rising Is Just the
general's own ld«'a, and perhaps j"iJVe other Ideas, it will be dis-

xearded after closer acquaintance
mprlth the Senate and its ways,
v. General Dawes is of a nervous,
impatient temperament and that
is what Is going to make his Job
such a difficult one. When be¬
takes his place he sits first on the
vory edge of the chair. After a

while he will sit back.
Also he will become a sphynx.

as other Vice Presidents have be¬
come. That Is all he can do. He
has availed himself of his one op¬
portunity to speak. He is In for
four yearn now and the rules say*
he can only Interpret them and
vote In the event of a tie. Hei
cannot rise like Senators to a

point of personal privilege. II*
is not supposed to have any prlvl-
leges, personal or otherwise. A
Vice President Is supposed like
Uncle Remus, Just to "lounge
around and suffer." General
Dawes' famous "hell and Maria" »

soon will give way to a sigh and
perhaps an "oh gosh, oh golly, oh
gee."
When he heard he was nomin¬

ated at Cleveland. General Dawes
is said to have exclaimed:

"Well. I declare!"
That is likely to be his demean-

or in the long run as he presides
over the deliberative Senate.

The Vice President's voice, so
raucous and scolding when he was

Inaugurated, has subsided to a
murmur. This is not because the
Vice President has given up hop",
But Just the same some of the
older Republican heads In the
llertate have been talking to the

^Tlce President and explaining
¦that while the country may not

jfcink anything of the Senate, the
Senate thinks a whole lot of It¬
self. So no matter If he doesn't
like red tape, and heaven knows
there Is plenty of It at the capltol,
General Dawes Is likely to sub¬
side for the remainder of the ses¬

sion.
It would have to be a one-sided

fight anyhow, If the Senators
.hould continue hostilities, be¬
cause the presiding officer Is mux-
sled. Those who criticised Gen¬
eral Dawes the most for an out¬
burst which created such an un¬

precedented scene and caused di¬
plomatic diplomats to naze stead¬
ily at the Senate floor In embar¬
rassment. do not realize that it
was his one and only chance to
relieve himself of his feelings In
the Senate chamber. If he wnnts
to talk about that august body in
the future he will have to do It
on the chautauqua platform or at
banquets or luncheons. He has
had his day In the sun. so far as

the Senate Is concerned.
Nevertheless General Dawes la

using an ivory gavel without a

handle to It. It Is the regular
Senate gavel. In tho House of
Representatives the gavel has a
handle. The Senate is different.
The gavel is Just about the size
of a nice hand grenade. As Gener¬
al Dawes fondles it he must think
of the days in France. Maybe some
time he will forget and toss the
darn thing into the enemy's
trenches. Who knows?

<1.SLIGIOUS CENSUS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

As a preliminary to the Chris¬
tian Federation's Revival, a re-
llgious census will be taken Sun¬
day afternopn. At two o'clock
volunteers are urged to meet at
the First Baptist Church, bring-
Ing pencils. The larger number
of volunteers, the smaller terri¬
tory each will have to cover.
These will then as rapidly as poa-
Bible visit every home of white
people In the city and learn tfce
names of each person, the age If
under 18. whether they attend
Sunday School, what church they
are members of, or If not mem-j
bera. prefer. These cards will
form a permanent record which
will be held accessible to all
workers.

FIHE AT (XHtfJOC'K
Fire partly deatroyed the plant'

of the Farmers Manufacturing
Company at Colnjock, according
to Information reaching The Ad
vance Saturday afternoon. Dam
age Is estimated at around flO.-1
000.

JAPAN PASSES LAW
POLICE ON CHARD
(S* *imtoM hfMl

Toklo. March 7. The preser¬
vation act. also known as the an-

ftl Bolshevist law, providing foi
M Imprisonment of nearly every,
m form -of Communist activity
\ paaaed the houaa today while
heavy police guard surrounded
perlfctn-nr

EDITOR TELLS WHY
HE WEAKS NO HAT

Srw X« ItCMMin lUmleti Himself
with Apparel lUiiHiMil with
Pmpriet > In I'ivm'iico IjiiIIom

Ouo feature of the program of
the weekly lunchcon of the Eliza-
beth City Itotury Club at the
Southern Hotel Friday wan a de¬
bate on the query "Should Her¬
bert iVi lc wear a hat?" with Sam
Parser. in a half hearted way.
supporting the affirmative, and
with N. Howard Smith In vigor¬
ous fashion championing the
cause of the negative.
When seen by a reporter for

The Advance this morning, Mr.
Peelo was st 111 bareheaded, his
thinning hair under the rather
rough treatment of the March
wind standing out in all dlrec-
tlons and giving him the appear-
ance of a man who has Just been
given a curtain lecture by his
wife.

Ask«>d why he had ceased to
wear a hat. the Elizabeth City
editor explained that In the first
placcrhe had never become a slave jto the habit; that. In the second
place, he saw no rearon why a
man should burden himself with
any article of apparel that could
with propriety be removed In the
presence of ladies; and that, fin¬
ally. he had in his lifetime before)he swore off from hats complete¬
ly, lost so many of them that he
bad ceascd to buy them, generally
speaking, as a matter of disci¬
pline and economy. He admitted,
however, that he still kcepB one
hat in his trunk to wear, as a con¬
cession to convention, when he Is
called out of town on business or
pleasure.

"I would like to assure my
friends, for instance," said Peele,
"that I tried to keep my hat on
when out of doors at Currituck
court. Folks are disposed to re-
gard askance any man who re-
fuses to regard tho established
order, n«> matter how trivial the
Issue Involved, and 1 did not care
to invite the suspicion of the Cur-
rltuck grand Jury, which, I had
been informed, was looking for
some one to charge with a njys-
terious murder."

REPUBLICANS HAVE
TROUBLE IN RANKS

Washington. March 7. Objec¬
tion from their ranks today pre-
v« nted the Republican "majority
from completing its organization
of a new Senate.
When the Republican organiza¬

tion brought in Its State commit¬
ter assignments relating to I,aFol-
lette Insurgents to places of minor
rank. Norrls. Republican of Ne¬
braska, Norah, Republican of
Idaho, blocked immediate con-'
slderation.

GHNKIIAL PKIlMlllVd WIIJj
liKAVK HIS l»KI> TODAY

Havana. March 7. General
Pershing who has been III here'
for several days will probably
leave his bed today.

COOLIDCK INVITED
CHARLOTTE EVENT

Washington. March 7. An in-
vital ion was extended today to at¬
tend the celebration to be held In
Charlotte May 20 In rommcmora-
ion of the signing 150 years ago
of the Mecklenburg declaration of
Independence.

Senator Overman and Repre¬
sentative Hulwlnkle who extend¬
ed the Invitation were told by the
President that he hoped he might
be able to accept.

Participation In the evont byl

COLERAIN AFTER
CHOWAN BRIDGE

Hertford I! ally Friday
Ni|ihl Turned Oul lie Bid
!>y ( oleruin for Support
in Bridge Site Fight.
Hertford, March 7. With Rev.

L. E. DaHoy of Powellsville. Ber¬
tie County. playing the role of
Patrick Henry, the future of Ber-
tlo County was pictured in glow¬
ing terma as the preacher chain-
pioned Coleraln as the logical and
most economical place for the
State toll bridge to apan the Cho¬
wan River before a crowded court
house of repreaentatlves from
Bertie. Hertford, Chowan. Per-'
quintans, and Pasquotank coun¬
ties at the Perquimans County
courthouse here IeM night.
The meeting was called to or¬

der by A. W. Hefren, president of
the chamber of commerce of Hert¬
ford. who stated that the meeting
had been called at the request of
citizens of Bertie County. Stating
that he did not know the purpose
of the gathering Mr. Hefren
turned the meeting over to J. R.
Lawrence of Coleraln.

Mr. Lawrence, a well built, tall
200 pounder, with frankness writ-
ten in the lines of his face, de¬
clared that the purpose of th»*
meeting was to seek the co-opera-'
tlon of all counties of Eastern
North Carolina in asking that the
State Highway Commlaslon visit
Coleraln and compare Us advan-
tages as against those of Eden
House as the most desirable place,
to build the Chowan River bridge.
Mr. Lawrence then Introduced
Rev. L. E. Dalley.
The minister declared in the

beginning that It was not the pur¬
pose of the people of Bertie Coun¬
ty to tell the State where to build
the bridge. But Mr. Dalley did
not fail to express his seal for the1
Coleraln site and intimated that

In his opinion a wayfaring
man though a fool could not pos¬
sibly conclude that Eden Houic
was the best place for the State's
Chowan River bridge. The preach-,
er spoke for nearly an hour and
his voice roared beyond the wall*
of the courthouse as he pleaded
for an outlet for Bertie County.
"We are a progressive people.-

we desire an outlet and wish to
I grow." Mr. Dalley aaid. "The plac-

ing of this bridge across the Cho¬
wan at Coleraln will bring more
business to Hertford and Ellta-
beth City than would the Eden
House location. The cost of pav¬
ing the roads leading to the bridge
at Coleraln would be less and the
travel over roads In our county
would be heavier as we are more
thickly populated than Is the sec-
tlon around Edenhouse.

"Coleraln is now practically Iso-
lated. As a part of North Caro-
Una we are entitled to the road
building blessings which other
sections of the State are getting."
W. R. Johnson of Ahoskie also

made a gallant speech for Coler-
aln,' declaring that he wanted to
¦M the Highway Commission do
the thing that would be the best
for the whole State.

R. C. Job of Elisabeth City was
called upon and the Elizabeth
City man responded with the
statement that Elisabeth City was
willing to abide by the decision
<>f the State Highway Commission
as to the location of the lirldge.
The meeting closed with an ap¬

peal from J. R: Lawrence for th"
co-operation of Elisabeth City and
Hertford in helping to seek an In¬
vestigation by the State Highway
Commission of the Coleraln route.
Mr. Lawrence stated thst as soon
ss the roads were passable hi
hoped for a big get-together meet¬
ing at Coleraln.
Whether the Coleraln delega¬

tion ever realise anything from
the bridge project or not the
meeting might have been called a
Coleraln rally and wan a pretty
good boost for the people of that
community.

the Federal government was re¬

cently authorised by a resolution
passed by Congress.

ARENOT LIKELY TO
ADJOURN TONIGHT

Raleigh. -March 7. The House
today pained on the final reading
tho hill to grant the Confederate
Veterans additional pensions for
which revenue must he rained hy
a tax on motion picture theater
admissions. Tho measure wan
then aent to the Senate.

Final action came on the,
measure after Breaker I'harr led
tho parliamentary fight for re-,
consideration.
The Speaker, who was absent

from the chamber the viva voce
third heading vote was taken,
made It a point that there had]
been no roll call.

Ho called for reconsideration!
of the vote which was done and
the final vote was hy roll call.
The House paaaed without

amendment the measure provid¬
ing for the laauance of bonda for
permanent Improvements at In¬
stitutions carrying a bond faaue of
approximately 14,000,000.

Raleigh. M.trch 7 After the
report of tha non-concurrence of
the Senate on the revenue bill

conference committee report woa
read Id the House last night
Speaker Pharr called the atten¬
tion of the Representative* to the
fact that adjournment tonight
seemed most unlikely.
The (Senate last night refused

to concur in the conference com
mlttee report on the revenue hill.
the .motion to refuse being madn
by Dtinlap of Anson County and
overwhelmingly adopted.

The Senate passed on Its third
reading the measure to appro
prlale $3,000 for half the con
atructlon of a spillway at Lake
Wammaw.

The House of Representatives
by a 67 to 85 vote declined to
pass on the second reading the

1 hill designed to permit the retire
ment of fttate Treasurer I*cy.

The House passrd on Its third
reading the measure to allow the
Attorney General three assistants
si salarlea of It.tOO each.
The anti-checking bill to pre

vent the annoyance of girls
passed Its second reading la the
House.

Mcpherson taken
WITH BIG STILL

Onr of the bigg"*! hauls made
In this section in a long time was
that of Federal Prohibition Agent
liat 1«m1k>' and deputies Friday
near South Mill*, which resulted,
in the rapture of Oliver A. Me-
Pherson und a big distillery vdth
a large quantity of Intoxicating
liquor. Several other men at the
distillery at the time the raid was
staged made their i.scape.
On no hiR ti scale was thi man- S

ufncturlnn plant ut which Mr-1
Pherson was taken operating ths'

ih»- prohibition njc.-at« are s
have thought thai Hu»y <v«*iv ajj-
nmnrhlng u »n* mill when th .>
'H* smoke of it. In addition i«-
;he still, the liquor an«! McIMu r
w»n. the ilry officers «vpiuivd n
*af«n and team used appat. ntly
in rninsportinK raw inul'-rial* I
anil iht' finished pio.iint frota ih«-
I'lant.
The ilrfcmlanl was b"*

f »ro Cniied States Cumin^^ior »r
T II. Wilson an" I h*aM for l*Vd-
. r* I Court under a $1.0<n> !>.»»».

EXAMINE HEALTH j
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Hill l*ro\l«|cM for riivsiml Kvim-i
luat inn of K\crj ( Mild Kn<

tfilnu School

Italclgh, N". C., Murcti 7.. !
A bill requiring thai every;
child entering I ho public schools
of vNorih Carolina for the first
tlm«> shall undergo a physical ex-}
amlnation within six months of
the time of such enrollmeut. In-}troduced In the Senate by Sena¬
tor Bverett. and reported favor¬
ably by the Committee on Educa¬
tion. la expected to come up for
final disposition before the final
adjournment of the General Aa-j.ernbly.

The bill Ih entitled "an act to
provide more adequate rare for
the health of school children."!
provides that every parent, guard-,ian. or other person having charge
or control of a child shall cause
such child to b" physically exam¬
ined by the county health officer,
or. in counties where there U no
wholetline health officer, by a
medical examiner for school chll-l
dron who *hall be designated by
the county board of education,

According to the provisions of]
the bill, the scope and manner
of such examinations will be des¬
ignated Jointly by the State Sun
erlntendent of Public Instruction
and the Secretary of the Slate
Hoard of Health. A re,cord of thet
examination will be kept and In
caxe of a child who Is examined »

and found to have a physlcil de-
feet or Impairment, the degree '4
or extent of the defect or impair-,
mont will be deslrnated and re¬
corded as class A. B.C., or I) de¬
fect.

In counties where full-time
heal officer* are employed It will
be the duty of the aforesaid offi¬
cer to designate and publish the
places and dates where and when
the parents and guardians of chil¬
dren to be examined may bring
such child for the examination
prescribed. In countie* wlier*
no full time officer Is employed
the county board of education ac¬

cording to the provisions, of the
bill, will be required to elect a

registered physician of the count *

to be known aa the county med¬
ical examiner. Ah compensation
for county mediral examiners, but
not county health officers, a fee
of 50 cents shall be paid by the
country treasurer or person act-'
Ing as such, on certification from
the Secretary of the State Board
of Health, for each examination
made by the examiner.
The bill also requires iliat par¬

ents, guardians, and others in
charge of children found lo hav»
physical defects which have been
classified as C or I>. shall cause
such child to he treated within six
months of the time such parent
or gaurdlan Is notified that suuh
child has a defect or impairment
of Class C. or I), degree. This
provision Is found In section "f
the bill, and the same section re¬

quires that parents and guardian
of such children to be found with}
defects; must file with the medi¬
cal examiner a statement, signed
by the physician or dontlst who
has treated the child, certifying
that the child has been treated
or la relieved of the defects or Im¬
pairments which were previously}
found. An extension of time may;be granted by the examtner in cer-|
tain cases.

Section 5 provides thai "any
person violating any of the pro¬
visions Of this, act hall bo guilty'
of a mldctnoanor and fined not
exceeding $50 or :i0 days impris¬
onment. and every failure of 30
days duration to comply with the
provisions of this act shall consti¬
tute a separate offense."

TO AHHIMT IX IIIJKd
IX<X)MK TAX RKTI'ltVS

Deputy Collector It. K Tuttl"i
will be In the postofflce building
Monday and Tuesday to assist In
filling out income tax returns
Mr. Tuttle will be In the federal!
office from 9 a. nr. to 1 2 30 p in
and from 2 SO to S p. m.

COTTON MARKF.T
N°w York, March 7. Spot rot-

ton closed steady, middling 2« of.,
an advance of 10 points. Futures,
closing bid; March 25.70. May!
26.90. July 29.10, Oct. 26 42. IK-c
26.3(1
New York. March 7. Cotton

futures at 11:20 today stood ss
follows March 26. 6S, May 25.99,
July 29.19. Oct. >6.49. De« ib 40
New York, M*rch 7.-- Cotton

future* opened today «t the (ol-
lowing levels: March 2*. 75. M»rl
IB »>. July M.M, Oet, 2.1.46.!
Dec. It. II.

iJOKOl-HM SA> S IS
ADVISED IO I Kill I

Grp<"i»l»nro, March 7.. -Gutaou
Pnrglum, deposed sculptor of the
S:one Mountiiin .('onruilemto Me¬
morial. today declutcd that In?
was will inn l«» return I «> G»-.trgi«
and face felony charge* hut the'
counsel advised to fight extradi¬
tion proceedings.

J. G. Tucker. superintendent of
construction of tin* memorial,
who fled with llorglum from
(icorida, will not come to (Jn rns-
horo. thi* sculptor said.

Horglum appeared not to he
worrying over the outcome of tho
hearing but frequently g*.-*t ?e-il*n-
cd and talked In it loud voice as
he expressed his opinion on the
controversy and som4 of the prln
clples involved. When Informed
that David C.. Stevenson of In-
dianolis. had attached his prop¬
erty In Stamford, Connecticut,
the sculptor said he could not un
dcrstatid why the sui« wan filed.

Lator when Informed thnt t !iu
suit wrtft of a friendly nature and
Instituted to protect him he ap¬
peared relieved.

M0Y04K DKLKGATIO.N
TO II KltTroltl) MKKT

Moyock, March 7. T. It Kl-
1 lot t and C. L. Mackey of Moyock,
and L. K. Harinlght of Northwest.
Va., motored to Hertford last
night to attend tho meeting hold
there In interest of the Chowm*
Mridgc and the Coastal Highway.

ELDER COBB COMING
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
The following program wllf lie

rendered Monday night in the
Junior Hall when Rider Cohh will
appear, accompanied by his wife,
under the auspices of the Wom¬
an'* Missionary Society of City,
lload Method!*! Church and Kant
Carolina Tce.chcra College alum¬
nae:

"Jano 'MI<ldleloti'« letter," a
domestic farce showing domestic
Infelicity at its wo: at.
Songs Jittil atirics by Jesse

Gray.
Heading* by Jane Gray.
A few spasms and songs and

such by Elder Cohh.
Jesso il. <#n*y, familiarly

known as "Klder Cohh." Is a well
known lmperHonafor and is sec¬

retary of the Navy Y. M. ('. A. at
Norfolk.

HAD KAKKOW KSt'AI'K IN
Dl'KK IWIVKItMITV FIKK

'It has J tint been learned here;
that i^inuel Hlades, son of Dr.
and Mrs. L. 8. Illades, had a nar-
row escape In Sigma Chi fratern¬
ity house fire at Duke l.'nlveraity
Tueadny night.
He had but recently moved In¬

to this building on the third floor
in order to have a quiet place to
Htudy, and wan burning the mid-
night oil over his books when the
alarm was sounded.
When the fire alarm reached

student* on the third floor the!
hall and MtlfWiy WPIt) so smoke
filled that the only way out
seemed to be through window.
Mr. Bladen began lowering his
trunks through the windows to
the second floor porch and finally
got down to the ground with a
few of hla possessions, but lost
more than he naved. However.
Dr. and Mrs.. Hladea were mi g!nd
that he happened not Ifi
asleep when the fire siart-d and
that he eecaped with hi* life that
they failed to Join with their son
Id his lament for lort appan
Another fortunato «:rcum-

stance was that when ihe fire
started somebody rememb' red
that there was dynamite store In
Id the cellar for ennstru< Hon
work on the campus.' and tvnsl-
ened to get It out. lian Hiit *-

ploded the third floor *tud«-tit*
might never have been able
eape from the t>ulld!ng ber^-e
disaster came.
The flames originated on the

neeond floor from a defective
fine.

moyock is to ii%\k.
SUNDAY HC'HOOl. CONVENTION

Moyock. March 7 Plans arc
being made for a Sunday School
Convention to be held In Moyock,
April 2. and rt
Thla convention will be county

wide .Including all denomina¬
tions

Miaa Daisy Magee and her co¬
worker who ore connected with
the North Carolina Suniay School
Aseeclatlon, wilt be present to
condnct the services agisted by
the pastor* of the various church-!
ce. 1

MAYOR'S TRIP
WAS SlhTESS

\iiH,ii('iiH,ii( *":ly <.lu:iicr
\2HMvl <?»'. ill ( < ITI-.H*''

Willi W iImmi W i»-
(.» \f!.

Victiirj |m rrhfd uj-nu tiv Inn
tor* o| Hi" City roan-il waen

W. Ilea i',. !... » n t-»ut:nd
K .y si»'>: :ilr ; «>i i: :il« U;h.
v >m In-! Kitn>- in a final ef-
I. 1' * « n lire .1 1. iM
I.f lh.ll |' i >\ <? inn 1 l»i- 1-51 y «-!» -1 1
!...' whirl: nam* n: .{ lip-
on tin' l!il/.al'« ;li 1 . 1 y I'tililic
Commission !.» t co« i f
}«wi. mair. He «v in. ;i*i

H*:;* pr»j>> :iy owner*.
\- a ri suit <il a ¦.-. 1: f**t « m< «»

which Mr. Uaodwi'i h:* ill l(.«
lelgh '1 hursday w 1 .-Vi. «iur \V 1
liaitis and Kepre -ontai : v-- Wil win.
iittn c im ut was riNit*h«*il «in an
nnx'niliiiont to tin- existing chart¬
er. which. not in the am
fnriti a* the ;iiii< ndru.-itt .»! ipni. il¬
ly proposed by I he t I'y Con 11-
Hl. s 1 1s .. lilies for w li i *1t
thoy contended mill I- iin'ciiliiiK
lo Mayor Goodwin. entirely ^:»l
faelory |o the Caiiucd Mil |.»
tho It Hit lex Cotu mission.

ruder t !iix amendment no as¬
sessment again. ;t abutting prop r-
iy owners for the cost «»f ,r*i r.icr
existing or yet to lie Installed
shall he niaile until the y-Wcmr"
Rjfsli'jti contemplated |iy tin* rily
shall have- lu-en cuiuplcit «l nt
wltiih ttmo t he Ctillth C'nmmhi-
Hon may in Ha discretion pro¬
file thai no part of the i\»;t In
assessed again- 1 iwhunlnn prop¬
erly owners hat that the entire
« nst shall he horit>- h> the City.
The text of the amendment fol-

low.-*:
..Provided thai no assessments

against abutting property owners
shall heroine effective lyiiil the
completion of Installation of I he
srwer system now ahoiit to he In
Ht ailed in Halt! city; provided
further flint the Public ninths
Commls.-il'»n is hereby authorize-!
lo declare the time when kiiIi*
system shall have hoen completed
anil it.< determination and indur¬
ation thereof shall be final; pro¬
vided further thai the said Pub¬
lic Utilities Commission, after
the determination and declaration
of completion an aforesaid, may,
in Its iliacretlo 11, provide that no
pat » of the cost of th'* KH id H«wer
system shall ho ar-iessml against
abutting property owners hut that
the entire cost (hereof shall be
paid by tho said clly."

MAY N.WK COMMISSION
O.N MISII.K SIIOAI.S

Washington. March 7. Presi¬
dent CoolidffQ is considering fav¬
orably the propositi to name a
commission lo Investigate tho
M-'imcIo Shoals properly with a
view to recom mending means for
its disposal a! the next Mossi'in (,f
Congress.

«OOI» A'l TKNOANCK
iUOKMNG MEKI INi;

NIho'j* two inen attended the
morning prayer service of th«»
Men's Christian Federal!. «n at the
Junior Kill!. Kramer Jliiilding
Saturday morning. .ft was led
by W. C. Sawyer. Th» h;d-r
Htid a number of Ihc others In
-hurt talks diseiisped lb" import
lance to the Christian life of the
community of tho Federation,
how under lis Influence the Sun¬
day School*, the prayer meetings
and Hie church service.* had been
Increased and a new life entered
to city.' There was general as¬
surance that the movement was
of (Jod ati I would continue, but
there was a realization that many
more of the Christian m* 11 of the
city should be brought lo see th<
Importance of Ihe movement no
that they would attend and co-

jopcrut".

Anti-Criticism Contract
Latest Matrimonial Style

llUii' lliirtlrll. Star in "lloimrs of Sand/* and Joseph
St'liildkraiit, Famoii* I'orlrayer of Juvenile Hole*,

l):1f'i*iiiinrti on \\ rt-rk-Proof Marriage

URGE MXON FOR
DIRT FARMER JOB
I riciK^ i.f IVniiiiniaitH

Ftrt:t«*r iTrp* 1 1 tin
fur Sluti* llnuril «f Ajrri-
culture.
Hertford. March 7. The

(.I nils «i f Tluinas Nivui, who
Mvi'h ti Illicit two niil.K troin I l«*r *

fonl .arc. hoping mooii ««» licur that
I' riiittmaiis Count wUI 1m» repro
rented on tin St;u- Hoard of Ag¬
riculture during the administra¬
tion ( tioveriior

Tin* IN'riinimmi'i rouiity Cham-
1'i-r i f Commerce In session Frl-
«!:ty flight passed a resolution f:«v-
orltig the appoint mi-ill nf Mr. Nix-
4 II to tills position lllhl Li i.H he¬
ll. vc«l ih.it other Kustern Caroli-
nn towns will send In like reso¬
lutions to the Coventor.

It is understood t hut (5ovor:ior
Vrl.rnn has Indicated to Senator
Will in m;i ili.ii h«> will appdn' a

man on the State llonrd of Agri¬
culture from North eastern North
Carolina if lio rirclvi'H the on-
dorse m<n' of enough of tin*
COUM U'H (if lllls SCCtiotl.

Senator Willltfriis. it Ik under¬
stood. of hi* own volition. Iian
remm inended I lie appointment of
Mr. Nixon.
The resolution. Introduced h.v

Tom White, and paused by the
Chamber of Comtii'Teu Friday
night reads:

"Hcmilvpil that we heartily en-'
dorse Mr. Thomas Nlx"n of I'pr-
¦luimiins County for tin* position
of a member of tile State Hoard
of Agriculture and that we tirgo
upo- Governor Mctjcaii his ap¬
pointment to this position. Mr.
Nixon is a genuine dirt fanner,
he lives fin his farm and personal-,
1y sees to Its cultivation. lie is n
gentleman of unimpeachable
character, a progressive and up-:
to-date farmer, a man of sound
Judgment and has the capacity to
make an excellent hi in for the
position to which we ask his ap¬
pointment."

ill!. SIMONS MAY BE
<;human president

IB* Hit Ain-Ulrd
Berlin. March 7. -Th» major¬

ity parties In the relchstag have,
agreed to frame a measure ap-,
pointing Hr. Walter Simons pres¬
ident ad Interim of the (ierntan
republic. Si mou s is the former
foreign minister.

FATAL IINJMUES IN
givini; MEN A l.tl T

Katonton, (lii., March 7..W.JC. Wright,- *11 1 it ii tn County;school superintendent. assaulted |
Wednesday by two men be had
.given a lift" in his automoblle.i
died today.

\ ICTOftY AR TISTS
scokko iih; hit

The "Victory Artists," trio of
tab nterl musicians, made their
|.remier app'-arancc at the Rotary
lutoheon at the Soathern Hotel!
Friday at1 were accorded a large
measure of pral.«e and apprecln-jlion by tlir Hotarlana. Menilmr.-
of the trio are: *Mi"a Joanne
Ifoulx, piano; Kennedy lloutx,
banjo; and Hugh Hawyer. saxo¬
phone. The tfllxnhoth City Ho-
tary club considered Itself for:u*|nate in tie Iup favored with a pro¬
gram by a It to so widely and fav-1
oidb y kiinMil,

1!\ K.DVA MAItSHAM,
H'uimM l'*Sj In Hi" Adnowl

New York. March 7. The age-
old *i ii< st for a wrork proof mar-
rlage iii< has produced many a
startling theory between mother
Kvc'h day »n«l the present. But
for sh^cr- originality, consider the
plan of Kiale llartlett. star In
"I louses of Sand." and Joseph
Scliildkrnut. famous portrayer of
Juveulle roles.

KUIe and Joseph, recently mar-
rl« cl as the result of a romance
thai started on the stage, hate
eont meted. pledged and promised,
in a duly signed, sealed and re-

¦ .i»rde»l legal document. that for
live years ait least, neither willh-riilei*" the other.

On and off stinge alike, the
eon? r :i«*i holds. The whole town
may lie ringing with condemna¬
tion of Joseph's or Elsie's latest
stage role but unlet, at lerfst,
tan he had at home. Joseph can
develop any lltilo personal idlo*
synrra'l'*s he likes, or Klale can
get herself up like a perfect jjfrump and never a word of It
will electrify the domestic atmos¬
phere.

The nntl-eritlrism idea really
was Klsle Hart left's, but SehlU^kraut adopted It by acclamation ^The Idea was about the first one
that popped Into Miss Dartlett'a
head when the handsome Joseph; jpressing a kiss on on>- *

stage, whispered endearing words
that were not In the script and
follow* d thein up with a proposal 4of marriage.

So. on their way to shop for a
marriage license, the pulr dropped
in at the office of a Broadway ?
lawyer, and placed an order for a
rock ribbed anti-critlclsm con¬
tract.

Moreover, fhey Ipulated, the j
contract should provide that hus-
hand and wife sliuld never appeaP J
in the same piny. This, desplUri
the f<*ct that It was as stage Iot- ',]
era that their romance ripened^gMrs. Schlldkraut, by the way. gets
first clinncn at any play that of-
fers parts for both. If she takes d
It. Joseph will have find woMi-jelsewhere.

"I believe in staying married '1
if you're going to make the leap," J
the bride told the writer today; -|
"Too many men got half their
fun criticizing the manner in
which tin ir wives keep house, Jeook muffins, and arrange the *
furniture. Too many women Itn-
mediately decry tholr husbands,
ways of swinging big deals, and
spend Irritable hours elucidating'
just 'that tie is not right for t^|l jjoffice

"Mr. Sub lid k rant Is the devofc-
ed lover and husband I wanUfd. *

He brings nie to the theatefr for
every performance and escorts
me homo afierwurd. And as for
our acting In the same pla/B.-«J
we exhausted all our artificial
love expressions on each other's
stage, then*'d be loo little left for
real life."

lUAItQMS CltltZON TO;
tINDKKOO OPERATION

lli Tn» A^tnated I'iml ..i^SLondon. March 7. Marquis
Cur/."u. lord president of the
co'uncil. who suffered a c .llapao
at Cambridge Tuesday night, 'Will
und- i go an operation Monday. j
KKLL TIIKOt'GH WINDOW
Washington. March 7. Aa

Jack Satchwell and Walter Beat-
ly wero having a friendly wrestle
'Thursday night In the window,
span of .Worthy A Etherldge
drug store. Satchwell pushM |
Heat I y In such a manner thAt
Ileal ty f «*ll through the plate 4
glass window, lie received a bad
ga»b in the side from broken
rlass. lie Ik now in the Wash¬
ington Hospital where the wound
in being treated.

MM i \MIISKKFT TO
IIAVE NEW CHANCE

Wjshinston, March 7. ^Rs*,vj
Mr. and Mrs. tirant of Hookertoa.
who have been visiting in Hyde
county brings encouraging news
lo all who sre Interested In Hyde
county It Is to the effect that
l#ake Mattsmuskct bottom has
hen purchased from the rroelv-
ern of the defunct eompanjr \KJ *
weitern man who will drain the
lake bottom again and reclaim the
rich land.* for colonization pnf-
poses. The saine party hsd uUn |
nc quired th 1 >>"

runs from New Holland to Wene-
na n*ar Plymouth and will oper¬
ate i he same

The failure of the company wllo
undertook the Immense task of
dr-ilnsK*- find colonisation who ,
failed after an expenditure of ov¬
er seven millions of dollars, was
a great blow to Hyde Coaaty.

ftev. Mr Grant and Mrs. Grant
wMle in the city are the guests
of Mrs. Grant's brother. Dr. H.
W. Carter.'

Illl.l km MAY VtK MAM
AM NAHMAMOK UKKMAWY

Washington. Msrch 7 .The nth
polntment of Charles D. HHIee ef 1

New York as Ambassador to Ger¬
many Is understood to be undir
consideration by %-esldent Cool-
idge.

FLAMES DESTROY
HISTORIC HOME

rir" rrl<!. -. k*i t Completely
flfefftroycd tli ir mo c»f William J.
Mor.'t 'I* n County farm¬
er, who 1 1 V« .rant opponijo the
Cotinty cow: Viuao.

KIio atari*'. a lltllo nfU-r «even
o'clock vi nti!!i when Mr.
Morilaetle «< :* bin wife ami chil¬
dren, were vMtlnj! at the honii'
»f a n".Ighl> Mrs. Juuiili; MorrJ-

tie.
Mr. Mnrri «-tto anil liln family

1' ft homo Jn t ;»ftor ftupper .ml It
in bellevo th«t I ho flro Marled
from a apHvl; thai fell from th<
kltrhon itovc, , t

The b m 7." rrom tho fire attract
'd a InrK" rrowd and point hi »
tlireft hundred were on th"
noeno before the »flre hud corn
pletly d* ' ruvod tho homo. Th»
only Method of fighting tho fin
howovr. wan with htlelfot* of v

tor from the branch near th
home and effort* to chork :»«.
flam a !ii thit manner Were f
tile
The Kl'sahath City Fin

partment attempted to reach
neonv of Ulo flrt -but had road
hold tho track np brtor* it v. »'

'to the railroad. With a t»avod>
read <i!l Jhn way to tho court'
hnu<o> R'>nu« boliovo (lint thn flr«»

! d<-i»nrtmoh( could hnro toivud the
frnm'- work of (Itu Mor risotto'
hoim

Th" two «d'l f»# y I*» brick clilin
neys iij.d Ihrf pllhiru of 'the homo;
itre llii! only ma r k of Iho old!
how- whli-h was originally the

court ho ii hq of Camden
County and wns bought from tho
oiinty in 1854 by William f>
Mo}Tinett'.». grandfather of Mr
MorrlM-tto.

A ids no, two trunk* and n ce-'j.i « her. won* tho only article
>,f household furniture tared

m the blaze. All clothe* wero
<N;*royr-d fxropt thoso worn by
hf family wh*n thr> fire frla'rfod
The o*tlmMed valiie of thf

hoiiw I* 17,600. It was only par-j
(irilly revered by Inturancc Thr
if-.* from furnishing* in tho home
!m r uf '.mated al $2,000,
The friend* of Mr. M »rrl-

actfe are expecting to ral*e fond*
which will enable him to rebuild.


